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Ciildrcn of Returnec

Childrc:n of "eturncd Prisoners of War:

Are There Rroily Secorrn: Generaticnrv'! Effects?

Upon the return of the Anerican prisoners of war from Vietnam

Dahl and M.Cubbin (1975) initiated an ambitious longitudinal pro-

gram to investigate the effects of prolongcd, war-induced father

absence on child adjustment. In most cases, the absence was tem-

porary but protracted, voluntary (in military service) but involun-

tary (in captivity), and socially acceptable but not personally ac-

ceptable. This unusual pattern of father absence provided Dahl

and McCubbin (1975) a unique opportunity to contribute to the im-

portant, but rather limited. literature concerning the effects of

war-induced separation. In an initial study of the children of the

repatriated Prisoners of War (RPI-1s) one year following the return

of their fathers from Vietnam, Dahl and McCubbin (1975) concluded

that as a group the RP14 children's scores on the California Test of

Personality (CTP) (Thorpe, et al., 1953) were uniformly below the

norms in Total Personal Adjustment, Total Social Adjustment, and

overall Total Adjustment.

This significant finding invited replication for a number of

reasons. First, the literature regarding the effects of the POW

experience is extremely limited. Therefore, each contribution may

have a disproportionately large impact on future theoretical and

empirical work. In the original presentation of this report (Dahl
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and McCubhin, 1975), the authiors were kecnrily aware of this potential

impact and were careful to coi~nent on the need for replication with

an appropriate control group. However, numerous citations (cf. Dahl,

et. al., 1977; McCubbin, et al., 1976a, b; McCubbin, 1976; Dahl et

al., 1976; Segal et al., 1976; McCubbin et al., 1975) and a subse-

quent publication of the original results (McCubbin and Dahl, 1976)

carry no such caution.

A second induce;ient for replication is that test norms become

obsolete. As Cronbach (1970) pointed out, "whatever reference group

is used for test norms, they are sooner or later rendered irrelevant

by social changes" (Chronbach, 1970: 112). The CTP norms, established

in 1953, have been in existence for almost a quarter of a century and

should be used only in conjunction with an appropriate control group.

A third reason for replication stems from certain statistical

considerations. Since normative means were not available, Dahl and

McCubbin (1975) compared RPW mean scores with normative medians in

the numerator of multiple, one-tailed, t tests. This comparison of

means with medians may be problematic, however, since a number of

CTP subscales (e.g. Sense of Personal Worth, Nervous Symptoms, and

Family Relations) have skewed distributions (Cronbach, 1970: 557).

As the degree of skewness, or asymmetry, of the distribution increases,

the expected value of the mean begins to deviate from the median.

Therefore, the interpretation of mean-median differences becomes

difficult when the distributions are not normal.
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A final issue concerning the iiportance of repliiating the

Dahl arid McCubbin (1975) study relates to the delicate interface

bet'een these findings and the peojle these findings represent.

The RPWs from Vietnam and their families represent a small and

highly visible sUbset of the military. In order to mininize the

probability of generating spurious stereotypes, research conducted

on the RPW sample should be both statistically conservative and

repeatable. The purpose of the present study is to explore further

the Dahl and McCubbin (1975) findings with the addition of an appro-

priately matched control group.

Method

Su~ects

The original Dahl and McCubbin study was based upon the CTP

test results of 99 children. These children were drawn from a

sample of 43 families randomly selected from a population of 241 RPW

families. This sample consisted of 32 Navy families, 9 Army families,

and 2 Marine Corps families. In the present study, 27 of the original

32 Navy RPW families were included. The remaining five Navy RPW

families were not included because (a) their children now exceeded

the upper age limit of the California Test of Personality (four

families), or (b) they declined to participate in the study (one

family). In order to increase the sample size, seven additional

Navy RPW families were randomly selected.
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Each of the 34 Navy RP familics wac matched with a control

family on a n1:nuber of ir:;portant variables. Furids were rot avail-

able to establish a control group for the Army or Marine Corps fami-

lies. All RP1s were naval officers in aviation and were matched

with a control who w.as (P) flying missions in Vietnam at approximately

the same tiime that the RPW was captured and became a POW, and (b)

was of approximately the same military rank as the RPW at both the

tine of capture and the present. In addition, controls were matched

on the basis of the nunber, age, and sex of children. The sample

of RPW's children consisted of 45 males, and 25 females (mean age

12-7, range 3-5 to 17-10). The conLrol sample was composed of 48

males, and 26 females (mean age 10-3, range 4-11 to 18-7). The RPW

and control families lived in a variety of areas throughout the

Untied States; however, the majority were located in California,

Virginia, and Florida. In the RPW group the mean period of father

absence due to captivity was 4.54 years.

Measures

Participant children were administered the appropriate level of

the CTP, Form AA, according to their grade levels. Twenty-eight

children (10 RPW and 18 control) were given the primary level (grades

kindergarten through three) , 47 children (23 RPW and 24 control)

were given the elementary level (grades four through seven); 34

. .
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children (16 IP1. and 18 control) were given the intermediate level

(grades eight and nine); and 35 children (21 RPW and 14 control)

were given the secondary level (grades ten through twelve). The CTP

consists of a Total Personal Adjustmlent Scale, composed of six sub-

scales; a Total Social Adjustment Scale, composed of six subscales;

and a Total Adjustment Scale, which is the sum of the Personal and

Social Adjustment Scales.

Procedure

As in the original study, the mother of each participant child

was contacted and an appointment was scheduled at the family's con-

venience. All CTP data were collected in the home as part of an

annual family follow-up. These interviews took place between Sep-

tember 1976 and May 1977, approximately two years after the original

Dahl and McCubbin investigation and approximately four years after

the father's return.

Results

In order to examine the differences between the RPW and control

children, on each of the four levels of the CTP, multiple t-tests for

independent samples were computed on each of the 12 subscales as well

as the cumulative Social, Personal, and Total Adjustment Scales. As

in the original study, the t-tests were one-tailed and a was set at

-1 the .05 level. Although this statistical convention is far from

conservative, it was maintained for the purpose of replication. As

shown in Table 1, there were no significant differences between the
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Insert Table 1 about here

RPW and control children on any of the scales at any level of the

CTP. TN fact, 34 of the 45 comparisons revealed that the RPW Chil-

dren had slightly higher adjustment scores than the controls. Using

a sign test, the scores of the RP11 children were greater than the

controls in a significant number of the comparisons (p < .001).

These results suggested several possible reasons for the lack of

replication, (a) the RPW children were deficient in personal and social

adjustment in 1974 but have improved significantly over the past two

years, (b) military children are generally below average in personal

and social adjustment, or (c) the CTP norms, established in 1953 and

used in the Dahl and McCubbin (1975) study, are outdated and no longer

useful.

In order to address the first alternative, comparisons were made

to determine whether the RPW children's scores on the CTP had changed

significantly between the 1974 and the 1976 collection periods. Results

indicated that between 1974 and 1976, the RPWchildren asagroupdidnot

change significantly cn either the Social, t(167) = 1.27, p > .05, Personal,

t(167) = 1.20, p >.05, or Total, t(167) = 1.29, p >.05, adjustment

scales of the CTP. Additional analyses indicated nosignificant differences

between the 1974 CTP scores of the RPW children and the 1976 CTP scores

4 of the control children on the Social, t(171) =.36, p >.05, Personal,

t(171) = .41, p > .05, or Total t(171) = .03, p > .05 adjustment scales.
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Analyses of th2 differences ,etween the CIP scores of the coriLrol

children and the norLiativc CTP scores used in the Dahl and 1.cCubbin

(1975) study revealed that, like the RPW children, Iiian scores

of the control children were significantly below the norm i;:dians

in the realm of Social, t(73) = 3.46, p < .001, Personal, t(73)

p < .02, and Total, t(73) = 2.77, p < .01, adjustmernt. In order to

explore the possibility that military children are uniquely below

average in adjustment, the CTP scores of an appropriate civilian

cohort were identified in the literature (Maw & Maw, 1975).

In the study selected as a civilian comparison, Maw and Maw

(1975) investigated the relationship between the Social Adjustment

and curiosity of fifth-grade children. The six subscales of the

Social Adjustment portion of the CTP were among the dependent meas-

ures administered to the 200 fifth-grade boys and girls who partici-

pated in the study.1 As shown in Table 2, t tests revealed that the

Insert Table 2 about here

1The sample of children used in the Maw and Maw (1975) study was

taken largely from families of middle socioeconomic status. There

were no children in this study with IQs low enough to meet the State

of Delaware's admission standard for special classes for the educable

and the trainable. With permission of the authors, the boys' and

girls' CTP scores of the high and low curiosity groups were pooled

and compared with the normative CTP data.

,' . . . .. Lii ; . . - il'II li~ lil - ' " . .. .. " '
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mean scores of these civilian fifth-graders were significantly belo,

the norm nmdians on each of the six subscales of Social Adjustment

as well as the Total Social Adjustm ent Scale of the CTP.

Discussion

In the course of an attempt to replicate the Dahl and MIcCubbin

(1975) study, it was discovered that the Social and Personal Adjust-

ment of the RPW children was not significantly different from the

Social and Personal Adjustfent of a matched control group, The most

parsimonious explanation for this unexpected result seemed to be that

over the past two years the RPW children had improved significantly

in their Social and Personal Adjustr, ,ent. The possibility also exists

that sample differences between the original study and the present

study may have biased the results. A re-examination of the 1974 RPW

children's data, however, revealed no significant differences from

either the 1976 RPW children's data or the control children's data.

Since the failure to replicate did not appear to be related to

differences between the 1974 and 1976 RPW children's data, attention

was directed to the CTP norms which were used in the Dahl and McCubbin

(1975) study. A comparison of the normative data and the CTP scores

of the control children indicated that, like the RPW children, con-

trols were significantly below the norms in Personal and Social Ad-

Justment. In order to investigate the possibility that military

children were uniquely below average in adjustment, the CTP data

from a chort of civilian fifth-graders was compared with the CTP
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S Li I AJut't norwi';. These civil ian~ fifth-gr~dcr' wcre als~o

foun tob i nf i can I ,l LI-e,, the ncrmtivc2 dad These results

lidiu'te thzat thi, woan UP scores of fairly divors u groups of chli-

dren arc, si-1gni 'i caritly bO'ld~ the norrm,,.ti ve medi ans.

In ad-dition to the appariontly prcblen!,tic nature of CTP nor-

4 [n~~ative corparisons, the contcnt of the CTP appears to be slci-cwhat

J dated.' A nub:ci of children in the present study had difficulty

undcrstanding questions w~hich inciuderi words such as "mixer" bind

"quarrel . iia ocin was noc yParker (1974) who rc-

ported that although the CTP %,as read to the subjects, the quiestions

seemed to be interpieted a-1i±IuS1 y and required a great deal of

attention and connccntratioin. Tin vi(e. of thcse factors, Parker (1974)

expressed doubts about the validity of tho subjects' responses to

'1 the CTP.

Such concerns about the current validity of the CTP and, in

particular, about the meaningfulness of normative comparisons, re-

quire a re-evaluation of the Dahl and McCubbin (1975) conclusion that

RPW chidiren exhibit significantly greater difficulty with their

adjustment than the norm. This re-evaluation is of particular concern

since the original finding represents an important basis of subse-

quent studies and conclusions (McCubbin, et al., 1976a; Dahl, et al.,

1916, 1977).

Although the RPW children did not differ significantly from the

control childrer on the California Test of Personality, the effects
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of proluniqed fatLi'r absunce w y be r ~nife. t iii a nu:: ur of oLher

areas of developm2nt. Research is currently undcr-..y to exnrmine
the RPI and control children iii areas such as locus of control,

achievement, health, and perceptions of pIarent and family environ-

ment. It is hoped that such research may yield a more comprehensive

picture of the effects of temporary, but prolonged, father absence

on child development. Until these data are collected, however, it

would appear prudent to guard against the Type III error which

Herzog and Sudia (1971) define as "the erroneous belief that avail-

able evidence is adequate to support a firm and generalizable con-

clusion" (Herzog and Sudia, 1971: 91)

"1

q
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Tablc 2

Comparis on of civilian 5th 9rder ri;'., . 'ilh rormative

weCians on social adjust;en" subL;ales (,,' the CTP

ilorrn

mean medi an t (df=199)

Social Standards 9.68 10.5 -6.14**

Social Skills 8.06 9.0 -5.29***

Anti-Social Tendencies 8.15 10.0 -9.78***

Family Relations 9.01 10.5 -7.97***

School Relations .8.04 9.0 -4.51***

Community Relations 9.48 10.5 -7.92***

Total Social 52.48 60.0 -9.49***

***P<. 001

If
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